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Abstract
Background: Currently, there are very few tools available for subtyping Brucella isolates for
epidemiological trace-back. Subtyping is difficult because of the genetic homogeneity within the
genus. Sequencing of the genomes from three Brucella species has facilitated the search for DNA
sequence variability. Recently, hypervariability among short tandem repeat sequences has been
exploited for strain-typing of several bacterial pathogens.
Results: An eight-base pair tandem repeat sequence was discovered in nine genomic loci of the B.
abortus genome. Eight loci were hypervariable among the three Brucella species. A PCR-based
method was developed to identify the number of repeat units (alleles) at each locus, generating
strain-specific fingerprints. None of the loci exhibited species- or biovar-specific alleles. Sometimes,
a species or biovar contained a specific allele at one or more loci, but the allele also occurred in
other species or biovars. The technique successfully differentiated the type strains for all Brucella
species and biovars, among unrelated B. abortus biovar 1 field isolates in cattle, and among B. abortus
strains isolated from bison and elk. Isolates from the same herd or from short-term in vitro passage
exhibited little or no variability in fingerprint pattern. Sometimes, isolates from an animal would
have multiple alleles at a locus, possibly from mixed infections in enzootic areas, residual disease
from incomplete depopulation of an infected herd or molecular evolution within the strain.
Therefore, a mixed population or a pool of colonies from each animal and/or tissue was tested.
Conclusion: This paper describes a new method for fingerprinting Brucella isolates based on multi-
locus characterization of a variable number, eight-base pair, tandem repeat. We have named this
technique "HOOF-Prints" for Hypervariable Octameric Oligonucleotide Finger-Prints. The
technique is highly discriminatory among Brucella species, among previously characterized Brucella
strains, and among unrelated field isolates that could not be differentiated by classical methods. The
method is rapid and the results are reproducible. HOOF-Printing will be most useful as a follow-
up test after identification by established methods since we did not find species-specific or biovar-
specific alleles. Nonetheless, this technology provides a significant advancement in brucellosis
epidemiology, and consequently, will help to eliminate this disease worldwide.
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Background
Brucellosis is a worldwide zoonotic disease caused by a
number of host-adapted species of the gram-negative bac-
terial genus Brucella. In addition to the economic losses
caused by reproductive failure in a number of important
livestock animals, accidental transmission of the disease
to humans can occur through animal husbandry, meat
processing activities or ingestion of contaminated unpas-
teurized milk. The highest incidence of brucellosis is
found in regions where local custom encourages the con-
sumption of raw goat, camel or bovine milk, or of soft
cheeses prepared from unpasteurized milk. Children in
these regions are particularly vulnerable because of their
elevated consumption of milk and dairy products.
Many countries have implemented eradication programs
resulting in the reduction or elimination of the disease,
but the disease remains enzootic in many regions of the
world. In those countries where the disease has been erad-
icated or strictly controlled, continued surveillance is
essential to preventing re-emergence of the disease. Once
a new infection has been confirmed in a herd, it is critical
to prevent further spread of the disease to other herds. It
is equally important to determine by epidemiological
trace-back analysis where the infection originated, how it
was spread, and what measures are needed to prevent
additional spread of the disease from this primary source.
Whenever possible, trace-back is confirmed by compari-
son of the outbreak strain with isolates obtained from the
primary source. Identity is established by examining strain
specific traits. In the case of Brucella, species are identified
by the analysis of a large panel of traits composed of serol-
ogy, growth requirements and biochemical phenotype
[1]. These traits also permit additional subtyping of some
species into biovars. Unfortunately, specific biovars tend
to predominate in certain geographical areas. For exam-
ple, in the USA, 85% of bovine infections involve B. abor-
tus biovar 1.
A number of investigators have attempted to devise meth-
ods for genotyping Brucella strains. Published methods
include enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus
sequence-PCR (ERIC-PCR), and repetitive intergenic pal-
indromic sequence-PCR (REP-PCR) [2,3]; random ampli-
fied polymorphic DNA-PCR (RAPD-PCR) or arbitrary
primed-PCR (AP-PCR) [4,5]; and restriction fragment
length polymorphism-PCR (RFLP-PCR) of the omp2 locus
[6,7]. ERIC-PCR and RAPD-PCR are both affected by assay
conditions and environmental effects during the amplifi-
cation process [8–10]. Although the results are highly
reproducible within a laboratory, laboratory-to-labora-
tory reproducibility has been problematic and thus makes
the universal application of these methods unlikely (com-
pare [2] and [3]). RFLP-PCR of the omp2 locus is not con-
strained by issues of reproducibility and has been useful
for the differentiation of Brucella species [6] and for differ-
entiation among isolates from marine mammal hosts [7].
However, as a tool for the epidemiology of brucellosis in
livestock, this technique is limited by the low rate of nat-
ural sequence divergence within the locus at the biovar
level.
Recently, the complete genomes from B. melitensis [11]
and B. suis [12] were published and the genomic sequence
from B. abortus is complete but not yet fully annotated
[13]. These data have made it possible to search for
regions of DNA sequence variability that might be useful
as markers for diagnostic identification and differentia-
tion. This paper describes the first application of micros-
atellite fingerprinting to Brucella  isolates. Microsatellite
fingerprinting exploits the occurrence of variable number
tandem repeats (VNTRs) ranging from 1- to 10-bp per
repeat, and 1 to >30 repeats per locus. These VNTRs have
been observed throughout the prokaryotic and eukaryotic
kingdoms [14,15]. The addition or deletion of repeat
units within a locus is believed to be caused by slipped-
strand nucleotide mispairing, and/or unequal crossover
events which increase the rate of mutation at these loci
[16]. The variations in the number of repeats give rise to
molecular alleles for a given locus and aid in the charac-
terization of the individual. When multiple loci are ana-
lyzed, the resulting fingerprint can be highly
discriminating or even unique. Though commonly used
for forensic identification in humans, the technique has
recently been used for subtyping a number of pathogenic
bacteria [17–22].
We have employed microsatellite fingerprinting for geno-
typing Brucella species based on the number of tandem
repeats of the DNA sequence "AGGGCAGT" at eight loci
in the genome. A PCR-based method was developed to
identify the specific alleles at each of the repeat loci. The
technique is compatible with high-throughput, auto-
mated, detection technologies, as well as traditional, less
costly detection methods. We have named this technique
"HOOF-Prints" for Hypervariable Octameric Oligonucle-
otide Finger-Prints. The type strains of all the classical Bru-
cella  species and biovars were surveyed to assess the
discriminating power of this fingerprint technique. Exam-
ples from naturally infected cattle and wildlife herds were
also examined to assess the level of divergence among and
within outbreaks.
Results
Identification and characterization of the tandem repeat 
loci
Multiple tandem repeats of the octameric sequence
"AGGGCAGT" were initially discovered when searching
sequence files generated from the shotgun sequencing ofBMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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Brucella abortus biovar 1, strain 9–941 for a subsequence
(TAGGGC) of IS711. The B. abortus genome had nine
chromosomal loci containing at least two complete copies
of the octameric repeat. The repeat regions and approxi-
mately 200-bp of upstream and downstream flanking
sequence were individually compared to the Brucella
melitensis biovar 1 and Brucella suis biovar 1 published
genome sequences. To facilitate comparisons among the
three Brucella genomes, Table 1 indexes the coordinates
of each VNTR locus in the B. melitensis and B. suis pub-
lished genomes. To facilitate BLAST searches, each locus
was mapped to both the complete chromosome sequence
and to the matching chromosome section in each
genome. The sequence location specified in Table 1
denotes the start of the first repeat unit at that locus. Since
the published B. melitensis and B. suis genomes are num-
bered in opposite orientation, the relevant strand for each
genome was also listed in Table 1.
The homologous sequences were aligned revealing varia-
ble numbers of repeats at eight of the nine loci (Fig. 1).
Among the three sequenced Brucella  genomes, the
number of complete repeat units ranged from one copy
(e.g. VNTR Locus-4 of B. suis) to fourteen copies (VNTR
Locus-7 of B. abortus). A notable feature of the repeat loci
was the significant conservation of the sequence immedi-
ately downstream of the repeat units in eight of the nine
loci. Alignment of the downstream sequences of B. abor-
tus, B. melitensis and B. suis (Fig. 2), identified a conserved
sequence stretch of about 100-bp. These sequences had a
higher than normal level of sequence divergence than is
typically found among Brucella species, but a consensus
sequence was evident (top line of Fig. 2). VNTR Locus-9
was the only locus that contained the same number of
repeat units (3 complete units) in all three genomes. It
was also the only locus lacking the conserved downstream
sequence (data not shown).
The VNTR loci were found on both chromosomes of the
published genomes and in most cases were distant from
each other (Table 1). However, VNTR Locus-5 and VNTR
Locus-7 were approximately 2-kb apart on the large chro-
mosomes of the B. abortus,  B. melitensis and  B. suis
sequenced genomes and were arranged in the same orien-
tation. VNTR Locus-1 was about 6-kb away from VNTR
Locus-4 on the small chromosomes of all three sequenced
genomes. VNTR Locus-1 and VNTR Locus-4 were also
arranged in the same orientation.
Development of the PCR assay
We wanted to examine the depth of variability of the tan-
dem repeat loci among other Brucella species, and more
importantly, whether variability also occurred among bio-
vars and among independent isolates within a biovar. To
rapidly characterize the VNTR loci from a bacterial isolate,
eight parallel PCR assays were developed to enumerate
the number of repeats at each locus. Amplification prim-
ers (Table 2) were designed to anneal to the sequences
immediately upstream and downstream of the repeat
units. The number of repeats at each locus were deduced
from the size of the amplicon produced. The PCR tem-
plates consisted of methanol-fixed bacteria from a broad
array of Brucella strains and isolates (listed in Table 3 and
the Materials and Methods section).
Table 1: Locations of the nine VNTR loci within the published genome sequences of B. melitensis and B. suis.
VNTR Brucella melitensis Brucella suis
Locus Acc. Noα Region Location Strand Acc. No. Region Location Strand
1 AE009669 Chrom II; Sect. 31 bp-4619 (-) AE014592 Chrom II; Sect. 88 bp-2372 (+)
NC-003318 Chrom II CDS bp-322922 NC-004311 Chrom II CDS bp-976069
2 AE009582 Chrom I; Sect. 139 bp-6689 (+) AE014357 Chrom I; Sect. 43 bp-6142 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1505161 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-477739
3 AE009620 Chrom I; Sect. 177 bp-3018 (+) AE014322 Chrom I; Sect. 8 bp-5823 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1915985 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-87085
4 AE009669 Chrom II; Sect. 31 bp-10855 (-) AE014591 Chrom II; Sect. 87 bp-6120 (+)
NC-003318 Chrom II CDS bp-329159 NC-004311 Chrom II CDS bp-969847
5 AE009622 Chrom I; Sect. 179 bp-5818 (+) AE014320 Chrom I; Sect. 6 bp-4014 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1940493 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-62866
6 AE009586 Chrom I; Sect. 143 bp-2632 (+) AE014354 Chrom I; Sect. 40 bp-97 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1643997 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-438926
7 AE009622 Chrom I; Sect. 179 bp-3883 (+) AE014320 Chrom I; Sect. 6 bp-5972 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1938559 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-64824
8 AE009499 Chrom I; Sect. 56 bp-166 (-) AE014439 Chrom I; Sect. 125 bp-10292 (+)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-588659 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-1399544
9 AE009575 Chrom I; Sect. 132 bp-11054 (+) AE014364 Chrom I; Sect. 50 bp-108 (-)
NC-003317 Chrom I CDS bp-1434245 NC-004310 Chrom I CDS bp-548878
α Acc. No. is the GenBank accession numberBMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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Amplified products were sized by electrophoresis on 3%
Metaphor or 4% agarose gels such that the 8-bp increase
of each additional repeat unit was identified by compari-
son with a 25-bp mass ladder. Sample data of the ampli-
cons generated from three loci of the B. abortus biovar type
strains and two laboratory strains, are shown in Fig. 3A.
Alternatively, the HOOF-Print procedure was adapted for
high throughput, automated fluorescent DNA fragment
analysis, by tagging each unique upstream primer with
one of three fluorescent labels (Table 2). The amplicon
sizes were determined by comparison with a co-migrating
DNA mass ladder labeled with an alternative fluorescent
tag. Data generated for VNTR Locus-1 by automated fluo-
rescent DNA fragment analysis for the same isolates
assayed in Fig. 3A, are shown in Fig. 3B. Detection of the
fluorescent tagged amplicons was typically very sensitive
with a high signal to noise ratio. Accurate sizing of the
amplicons was essential for calculating the number of
repeat units at each locus.
Identification of VNTR alleles
Alleles were defined by the number of tandem repeat
units found at that specific locus. For simplicity, the allele
names correspond to the estimated number of complete
repeat units in the amplicon (e.g. Allele-1 has 1 complete
repeat unit; Allele-6 has 6 complete repeat units). Some of
Repeat polymorphisms in VNTR loci aligned from the sequenced genomes of B. abortus, B. melitensis and B. suis Figure 1
Repeat polymorphisms in VNTR loci aligned from the sequenced genomes of B. abortus, B. melitensis and B. 
suis. The sequences of the repeat region and flanking DNAs are shown for the eight variable loci. A red box designates a com-
plete copy of the "AGGGCAGT" repeat; a red box containing a "g" designates the alternative repeat sequence "gGGGCAGT"; 
a red box containing an "a" designates the alternative repeat sequence "AaGGCAGT"; a red box containing a "+A" designates 
the alternative 9-bp repeat sequence "aAGGGCAGT"; and yellow boxes enclose partial repeat units. The blue lines indicate 
sequence identity. The individual sequences are labeled "ab" for B. abortus strain 9–941; "mel" for B. melitensis strain 16M; and 
"suis" for B. suis strain 1330.
Locus-2 GCTGGATGCGGCGGCGTGAA a T GAAGGATATGGTTTTGCGGT
a T
T
ab
mel
suis
Locus-3 CAGGCGCTTGAGGATGAGG
GGCAGT
GGCAGT
GGCAGT
GAAAAATATGGTCGCTGTGG
ab
mel
suis
Locus-4
ab
mel
suis
T
g g g g T g g
T
GGCGATGCCGTGCGGGAACA GAAGAATATGGTCGC
Locus-1
ab
mel
suis
CGGCGTGGTTCCGTTGAATG g g g g AGT GAAGAATACGGCCGCTGCGC
AGT
AGT T
Locus-5
T
T AGCGCGCGGGGAGGTATGTT GAAGAATATGGTCGC
T
ab
mel
suis
Locus-6 AGT ATTATCGGGAAGATGTGAGG AAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGC
AGT
AGT
ab
mel
suis
Locus-7 CTTG GAA
AGT
AGT
AGT
ab
mel
suis
Locus-8 AAGCGTTATCCTTTAACGGG
+A AGT
+A AGT
GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGG +A AGT
ab
mel
suis
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the VNTR loci were found to contain small deletions or
insertions within the 3'-conserved sequence (Fig. 2). In
VNTR Locus-1 and VNTR Locus-4, these modifications
occurred within the amplified sequence. When the muta-
tion affected a multiple of 8-bp, the amplicon still
matched one of the hypothetical allele sizes (VNTR Locus-
1 of B. suis biovar 1, Fig. 2). However, the published B. suis
biovar 1 genome contained an 11-bp insertion within the
amplified 3' sequence of Locus-4, when compared to the
corresponding B. abortus and B. melitensis sequences (Fig.
2). This insertion resulted in an alternative ladder of hypo-
thetical allele sizes that was offset by 11-bp.
In practice, the empirically determined product size was
found to sometimes differ from the expected amplicon
size by 1- or 2-bp, especially at higher allele numbers. In
other cases, the observed amplicon size fell outside of the
expected amplicon sizes. To determine the allele assign-
ment, selected amplicons were examined by DNA
sequencing (data not shown).
Comparison of alleles among the Brucella Reference 
Strains for all species and biovars
A panel of 19 pure Brucella cultures, composed of all of the
Brucella species and biovar FAO/WHO Reference Strains,
Alignment of DNA sequences downstream from the octameric repeat units Figure 2
Alignment of DNA sequences downstream from the octameric repeat units. The flanking downstream sequences 
for each of the 9 VNTR loci from the three sequenced genomes were aligned by the Sequencher 4.0 software program. A con-
sensus sequence, derived by alignment of VNTR Loci 1 through 8, is shown in the top line. The individual sequences are labeled 
"ab" for B. abortus strain 9–941; "mel" for B. melitensis strain 16M; and "suis" for B. suis strain 1330. Bold letters designate the last 
octameric repeat unit; lower case indicates divergence from the consensus sequence; colons represent missing nucleotides. An 
asterisk, "*", below the consensus sequence signifies identity for all Brucella species in all VNTR Loci 1 through 8. The two 
arrows above the consensus sequence mark the positions of the two reverse primers used for allele amplification. Y = C or T; 
R = A or G; S = G or C.
Consensus
TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGSYCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCYTAACATACTGCCYTAYTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA
* *****    **  *** **    * * ***  ********* ***** * ****      *****************
Locus-1
ab TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATAcGGcCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTA————————————————————
mel TgGGGCAGT GAAGAATAcGGcCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTA————————————————————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATAcGGcCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTC:::::::::::::::::CCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTA————————————————————
Locus-2
ab   TAGGGCAGT GAAGgATATGGT:ttTGCGGTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACgCCCCcTACTCCCTTAcTCCC::::::::CTAACATACTGCCTTAC————————————————————————————
mel TAGGGCAGT GAAGgATATGGT:ttTGCGGTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACaCCCCcTACTCCCTTAcTCCC::::::::CTAACATACTGCCTTAC————————————————————————————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGgATATGGT:ttTGCGGTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACgCCCCcTACTCCCTTAcTCCC::::::::CTAACATACTGCCTTAC————————————————————————————
Locus-3
ab TAGGGCAGT GAAaAATATGGTCGCTGtGGTtATGtGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:cACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTAT———————————————————————————
mel TAGGGCAGT GAAaAATATGGTCGCTGtGGCtATGtGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:cACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTAT———————————————————————————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAaAATATGGTCGCTGtGGCtATGtGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:cACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTAT———————————————————————————
Locus-4
ab TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TA:::::::::::CCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
mel TgGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TA:::::::::::CCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCC::::::::::::::::TTA————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
Locus-5
ab TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAAaCATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCCTATTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
mel TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAAaCATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCCTATTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAAaCATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTATTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
Locus-6
ab TAGGGCAGT aAAGAATATGGTCGCTGtGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCCTACTGCCtTATTGCCTTcC———————————
mel TAGGGCAGT aAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCCTACTGCCtTATTGCCTTcC———————————
suis TAGGGCAGT aAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGCTCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCCTACTGCCtTATTGCCTTcC———————————
Locus-7
ab  TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTAaTcCCTTA————
mel TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTAaTcCCTTA————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCCATGCGCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTAaTcCCTTA————
Locus-8
ab  TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCtATGtaCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCCcTACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACT::::::::::::::::GCCTTA————
mel  TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCtATGtaCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
suis TAGGGCAGT GAAGAATATGGTCGCTGCGGCtATGtaCAACCAAAA:CATACTCCCC:TACTCCCTTATTCCCCTATTCCCTTAACATACTGCCTTACTGCCCTATTGCCTTACTGCCTTA————
Locus-9
ab TAGGGCA:: ———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
mel TAGGGCA:: ———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
suis TAGGGCA:: ———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
REV-1 REV-3BMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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was assayed by the HOOF-Print procedure. The amplicons
obtained from each locus were sized and the numbers of
repeat units were determined. The data were compiled in
chart format for easy comparison (Fig. 4). The collective
alleles amplified from a given isolate formed its genetic
fingerprint. Each fingerprint was unique and each of the
type strains could be easily differentiated. However, parts
of the fingerprint patterns were similar among the related
biovars of a single species. The VNTR Locus-8 locus, for
example, contained two repeats in all B. abortus biovars.
Similarly, the VNTR Locus-3 locus contained a single
repeat in the three B. melitensis biovars.
In some cases, two or more products were amplified from
a single locus [e.g.VNTR Locus-7 in B. melitensis biovar 1
(6 and 7 repeats) and biovar 2 (11 and 12 repeats), B.
canis (10 and 11 repeats), and B. suis biovar 3 (5 and 6
repeats)]. These results were reproducible from cultures
grown independently but originating from the same mas-
ter seed. In these instances, the alleles would often, but
not always, differ by a single 8-bp increment.
Analysis of allele variability by agarose gel electrophoresis and fluorescent tagged capillary electrophoresis Figure 3
Analysis of allele variability by agarose gel electrophoresis and fluorescent tagged capillary electrophoresis. [A] 
Amplified fragments from three representative VNTR loci were resolved by electrophoresis in a horizontal gel composed of 
3% Metaphor agarose. Sample identifications are given above their respective lanes. Calculated alleles (repeat units) are pro-
vided in red under each product. Product sizes range from 143–193 bp (Locus 1); 91–157 bp (Locus-7); and 86 bp (Locus-8). 
[B] Electropherograms generated from the capillary electrophoresis of fluorescently tagged products amplified from VNTR 
Locus-1 of the same strains assayed in Panel A. Product sizes (in bp) are shown in boxes below the major peaks. Sizes were cal-
culated by the GeneScan software relative to the GeneScan 500-ROX size markers included in each sample as an internal 
standard. The vertical axis is the relative peak height of the detected fluorescent products. The first major peak in each elec-
tropherogram is the run-through of unincorporated primer.
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As mentioned above, VNTR Locus-4 of the B. suis biovar 1
sequenced genome was 11-bp larger than the
homologous regions of B. abortus biovar 1 and B. meliten-
sis  biovar 1. When the sizes of the VNTR Locus-4
fragments amplified from the panel of Brucella  strains
were compared to the size range of the normal and the
alternative alleles, we observed that the products ampli-
fied from B. canis, B. neotomae, B. ovis, and B. suis biovars
2, 4 and 5, were consistent with the 11-bp offset allelic
ladder of B. suis biovar 1 rather than the allelic ladder
exhibited by the B. melitensis or B. abortus biovars (Fig. 4,
starred alleles).
There was disagreement between the fragment sizes calcu-
lated from the published genomic sequences and the
observed fragment sizes amplified from some of the VNTR
loci in B. melitensis biovar 1 and B. suis biovar 1 (e.g. VNTR
Locus-5). Furthermore, no amplification was detected for
the VNTR Locus-1 or VNTR Locus-4 loci of B. melitensis
biovar 1, even though the same type strains (strains 16M
and 1330) were used for both studies.
Table 2: PCR primer sequences
Primer name 5' to 3' sequence Reverse Primer
LOCUS-1 Fwd HEX·GGT GAT TGC CGC GTG GTT CCG TTG AAT GAG REV-3
LOCUS-2 Fwd HEX·CCC GCA TGA TCC GCG AAC AGC TGG ATG REV-1
LOCUS-3 Fwd NED·CAG GCG CTT GAG GAT GAG GCG GCA G REV-3
LOCUS-4 Fwd 6-FAM·GCA GAA TTT TCG AGG CAT TCG GCG ATG REV-3
LOCUS-5 Fwd 6-FAM·GTG CTC CAG GGC GCC GGG AGG TAT GTT TAG REV-3
LOCUS-6 Fwd NED·GCC GCA GGA AAG CAG GCG ATC TGG AGA TTA TC REV-3
LOCUS-7 Fwd 6-FAM·CAG AGC CGT CGG TGG TTA CTT GAG TAG GGC AG REV-1
LOCUS-8 Fwd NED·GTG GGA AGC GTT ATC CTT TAA CGG GAG TAA GGG REV-1
REV-1 GGG GAG TAT GTT TTG GTT GCG CAT GAC CGC --
REV-3 GGG GGC ART ARG GCA GTA TGT TAA GGG AAT AGG G --
HEX, NED and 6-FAM are fluorescent dyes covalently bound to the 5' end of the synthetic primer.
Table 3: B. abortus field strains used in this study.
Strain Initial Isolation Host Species
B. abortus fs 2018 Chino, CA Bovine
B. abortus fs 2019 Chino, CA Bovine
B. abortus fs 2045 Florida Bovine
B. abortus fs 2046 Marathon, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2047 Marathon, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2146 Okeechobee, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2147 Okeechobee, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2148 Leesburg, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2421 San Jacinto, CA Bovine
B. abortus fs 2422 San Jacinto, CA Bovine
B. abortus fs 2423 Arkansas Bovine
B. abortus fs 2428 Huntsville, AL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2429 Huntsville, AL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2430 Huntsville, AL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2431 Huntsville, AL Bovine
B. abortus fs 2432 Weir, KS Bovine
B. abortus fs 2385 Webster, FL Bovine
B. abortus fs 8–1097 Madison Co. MT Elk
B. abortus fs 7–1493 Laramie, WY Elk
B. abortus fs 2–0993 Park Co., MT Bison
B. abortus fs 5–1059 Park Co., MT Bison
B. abortus fs 8–0999 Stanley Co., SD Bisonα
α This bison was from a private herd.BMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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Comparison of alleles among selected field isolates of B. 
abortus
Most bovine brucellosis in the USA is caused by B. abortus
biovar 1. For a typing method to be of value for epidemi-
ological trace-back, it is essential to be able to subtype bio-
var 1 isolates. A small panel of B. abortus biovar 1-field
strains, consisting of 17 bovine isolates, 2 elk isolates and
3 bison isolates, was tested to look at strain diversity in the
U.S. Cattle field isolates were acquired from 10 herds in 5
states. The compiled fingerprints, along with the finger-
print of B. abortus reference strain 544, are shown in Fig.
5. The allele patterns of Brucella isolates cultured from
multiple animals in the same herd are boxed together. The
first observation was that while the fingerprint pattern
within a herd appeared to be stable, the profile for each
herd was unique. It was also apparent that the individual
loci were mutating at different rates. For example, among
the 17 cattle field isolates, Allele-2 was the only allele
found at VNTR Locus-5 and Locus-8. Allele-2 was also
found at Locus-6 in 16 of the 17 cattle isolates. At the
same time, VNTR Locus-1 (7 alleles), Locus-3 (6 alleles),
and Locus-7 (5 alleles), showed the highest variation. The
fingerprint profiles of the wildlife isolates were also
unique and easily distinguished from the cattle isolates.
Nonetheless, these isolates shared the same alleles found
for VNTR Locus-5 (Allele-2) and Locus-8 (also Allele-2) in
cattle. The bison isolates shared common alleles at VNTR
Locus-3 (Allele-3) and Locus-4 (Allele-11). However,
Multilocus allele analysis of Brucella species and biovar type strains Figure 4
Multilocus allele analysis of Brucella species and biovar type strains. Graphical representation of the alleles generated 
by fluorescent tagged-PCR amplification of the genomic DNA of Brucella species and biovars. The allele number reflects the 
total number of repeats calculated for each locus. Each lane is the compilation of data from the independent amplification of 
each of the eight VNTR loci. The star next to the VNTR Locus-4 allele in some samples shows a match with the alternative 
allele ladder indicating an 11-bp insertion in the non-repeat region of the amplicon.
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because of the very small sample size, it remains to be
seen if this constitutes a true pattern.
Comparison of alleles among multiple production lots of 
commercially prepared B. abortus vaccine strain RB51
Since a significant degree of variation was found among
laboratory strains and field isolates of Brucella, we wanted
to look at the level of allele variation generated during
limited in vitro passage of Brucella. For this purpose, we
tested four non-consecutive production lots of commer-
cially prepared RB51 vaccine. The fingerprints for these
samples were also compared with the RB51 parental
strain, 2308, with the B. abortus biovar 1 type strain, 544,
and with the unrelated vaccine strain S19. The results,
presented in tabular form (Table 4), demonstrated that
limited in vitro passage of RB51 did not induce any allele
variation, and that RB51 was distinct from the other B.
abortus biovar 1 laboratory strains including the parental
strain 2308.
Discussion
Historically, it has been very difficult to irrefutably trace
natural Brucella transmission unless the strain involved
happened to belong to a rare biovar. Furthermore, where
total depopulation is not applied, it is difficult or
impossible to differentiate a new exposure from a recru-
descent infection in a recovered herd with the current
tools available. Some techniques have been useful for the
Multilocus allele analysis of B. abortus field strains Figure 5
Multilocus allele analysis of B. abortus field strains. Graphical representation of the alleles generated by fluorescent 
tagged-PCR amplification of the genomic DNA of Brucella abortus biovar 1 field isolates. Each lane is the compilation of data 
from the independent amplification of each of the eight VNTR loci. Among cattle isolates, the samples are labeled with the 
state of origin; independent herds are indicated by an arbitrary number; and samples from the same herd are boxed. Each iso-
late was obtained from a single animal.
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identification and/or differentiation of Brucella  species
and biovars [1,6,7,23,24], but few tools have been
available for the epidemiological trace-back of new infec-
tions in livestock [1–5]. Except for biotyping, none of
these more discriminating techniques has been univer-
sally accepted, probably because of concerns about labo-
ratory-to-laboratory reproducibility. The HOOF-Print
technique eliminates that concern because of the extreme
specificity for the target loci.
The assay described in this study exploits hypervariable
tandem repeats (VNTRs) composed of the octameric DNA
sequence "AGGGCAGT". Brucella strains can be character-
ized by the number of repeats at each of eight
chromosomal loci. Associated with the repeat loci is a
conserved sequence, approximately 100-bp in length,
downstream from the repeat region. The function of the
conserved sequence is unknown; however, analysis of the
secondary structure shows this region forms long stems
with intermittent loop structures. The one repeat locus
that lacks this sequence contains a stable segment consist-
ing of three repeat units in B. abortus, B. melitensis and B.
suis.
In other pathogenic bacteria, the hypermutability of
VNTR loci has been exploited for strain typing [17–22]. To
assess the level of variability associated with the Brucella
VNTR loci, a set of eight parallel PCR assays were devel-
oped for amplification of the individual repeat regions.
Strong conservation of the sequences upstream and
downstream from the repeats allowed the design of very
specific primers that generate extremely reproducible
results. The primers anneal selectively to long sequences
that are both unique and conserved. Because of the
strength of the primer-target pairing and empirically opti-
mized conditions, the reactions are robust and relatively
tolerant of minor fluctuations and variations in the assay
environment.
In anticipation of future multiplex development and
high-throughput processing, each of the unique upstream
amplification primers was tagged with one of three fluo-
rescent compounds. The use of fluorescent dyes increased
the detection level of amplified products substantially and
may enhance the analysis of samples with very low levels
of bacteria. However, some regions of the world experi-
encing high incidence of brucellosis may not have access
to the expensive machinery and expertise necessary for
fluorescent detection of amplicons. Therefore, the range
of amplicon sizes selected for this method allows flexibil-
ity in the methods available for detection and differentia-
tion of alleles, including less costly and more common
technologies such as agarose gel electrophoresis.
The results show that the HOOF-Print assay is a highly
discriminatory technique among Brucella species and bio-
vars. The degree of hypervariability at the eight VNTR loci
was surprising considering the profound genetic homoge-
neity of the Brucella genus that has made differentiation so
difficult. Even more unexpected was the remarkable dis-
crimination the HOOF-Print technique revealed among
B. abortus biovar 1 field isolates. Nevertheless, isolates col-
lected from multiple animals in the same herd had iden-
tical fingerprints. Examination of the fingerprint profiles
obtained from non-consecutive production lots of vaccine
strain RB51 supports that Brucella  fingerprints evolve
gradually. These characteristics make the HOOF-Print
octameric repeats ideal for rapid strain typing.
Slip-strand mispairing is believed to be an important fac-
tor in generating tandem repeat polymorphisms [16].
Misalignment of DNA strands during chromosome repli-
cation is thought to lead to the addition or deletion of
repeat units. Unequal crossover events are also believed to
be involved in repeat expansion or contraction. The fre-
quency of mutation events appears to be influenced by the
number of repeats, the sequence flanking the repeats, and
may involve multiple mechanisms [15]. Thus, VNTR-loci
Table 4: Comparison of fingerprints from multiple production lots of commercially prepared RB51 vaccine. Non-sequential production 
lots are compared with B. abortus biovar 1 laboratory strains including the RB51 parental strain, 2308.
Strain/Lot Locus 1 Locus 2 Locus 3 Locus 4 Locus 5 Locus 6 Locus 7 Locus 8
5 4 4 34652242
S19α 54422282
2308β 446222 1 0 2
R B 5 1 - 1 4 1 3 544222 1 1 2
R B 5 1 - 1 4 7 4 544222 1 1 2
R B 5 1 - 1 5 0 1 544222 1 1 2
R B 5 1 - 1 5 5 5 544222 1 1 2
α Strain 19 also amplified allele 6 in some cultures. β The fingerprint pattern of strain 2308 was derived from a single analysis instead of the usual 
duplicate analysis.BMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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typically mutate at differential rates. This differential rate
of mutation at individual VNTR loci in Brucella is a fortu-
itous attribute for VNTR fingerprint analysis. It provides a
glimpse into the evolution of the fingerprint profile and
may provide some insight into interrelationships among
strains. Our data supports this possibility. Certain loci
mutate so slowly that particular alleles appear to become
fixed in specific species and/or biovars of Brucella (e.g.
Allele 2 for VNTR Locus-8 in all Brucella abortus isolates
tested). Whether this will ultimately lead to species and/
or biovar identification through fingerprint analysis will
require the additional testing of a large number and wide
variety of isolates. While some loci seem to mutate slowly,
other loci appear to mutate frequently, enhancing the dis-
criminatory power of technique. Currently, the individual
rates of mutation and what factors influence those rates
are unknown. Moreover, the affects of long term serial
passage, both in culture and in animals, are also
unknown. We plan to investigate these issues further.
During the isolation procedure for diagnostic analysis,
multiple colonies from an individual tissue or animal are
typically pooled for testing. We observed that in several
instances pooled colonies from a single source contained
multiple alleles at a single locus (for example, see the S19
electropherogram in Fig. 3B). At first this was perplexing,
as it could indicate that certain loci may be too unstable
to be valuable. However, further examination revealed
that the multiple allele patterns were reproducible and
isolate specific. This evokes several, non-exclusive expla-
nations. In endemic areas, animals have been shown to
carry multiple infectious strains simultaneously. In
another scenario, incomplete depopulation of an infected
herd could result in a dual infection during a subsequent
outbreak. It is equally possible that the multiple alleles
reflect a collection of accumulating subpopulations
present in the host. In natural infections, animals typically
receive a large dose of bacteria during exposure. These
large doses could contain evolving subpopulations gener-
ated by the genetic instability within individual VNTR
loci. Over time, it is predictable that the composite
fingerprint of the resident population would gradually
change. Regardless of the mechanism by which they come
about, multiple alleles can occur. Therefore, during an
outbreak or with a newly discovered infection involving
Brucella, it will be essential to test multiple (or pooled)
isolates and multiple animals to establish the complete
representative fingerprint profile for epidemiological use.
Unexpectedly, different alleles were found at some loci
than were predicted from the published genome
sequences of B. melitensis and B. suis. This was despite
using the same strains for our studies. It should be
stressed, however, that little is known about the histories
(i.e. number of passages, clonal selections, and culture
conditions) of these strains between the time they were
initially isolated from the host, disseminated to other lab-
oratories, and prepared for these respective studies.
We anticipate that the testing of a larger number of iso-
lates from various geographic areas will ultimately lead to
the development of an international Brucella fingerprint
database that can be searched for epidemiological use. A
broad survey of the fingerprints derived from marine iso-
lates will be an interesting complement to the data com-
piled from the classical terrestrial strains. The HOOF-
Prints can be deposited in spreadsheet format or by
numerical sequence of alleles (e.g. B. abortus strain 544: 3,
4, 6, 5, 2, 2, 4, 2) for rapid, easy, computerized identifica-
tion or classification of isolates, independent of the test-
ing laboratory involved. With a minimum amount of
effort to standardize the process, a VNTR HOOF-Print
database could become an invaluable resource for track-
ing and eliminating brucellosis outbreaks worldwide.
Conclusions
Currently, very few genetic markers have been identified
for Brucella species that can be applied to epidemiological
investigation of an outbreak. We have developed a new
technique that has the power to definitively characterize
and differentiate Brucella  isolates based on multilocus
VNTR fingerprinting. The assay is intended to comple-
ment the existing PCR and bacteriological diagnostic tests
currently used for Brucella species and biovar identifica-
tion. The existence of at least eight hypervariable loci
exponentially increases the discriminative power of the
assay for the characterization of closely related strains
beyond the biovar level. Through the analysis of multiple
loci, similarities as well as differences can be used to assess
the genetic relatedness of field isolates. This, in turn, can
provide insight into the evolution of a brucellosis out-
break and how to prevent further spread of the disease.
Ultimately, we envision that this technique will be used to
generate an international database of Brucella fingerprints
that can be accessed and used by epidemiologists for con-
trol of the disease.
Methods
Bacteria used in this study
The bacterial strains used for this study included the com-
plete array of Brucella type strains and/or FAO/WHO Ref-
erence Strains: B. abortus biovar 1, strain 544 (ATCC-
23448); B. abortus biovar 1, strain S19 (isolates from stock
culture and from infected cattle); B. abortus biovar 1, strain
2308; B. abortus biovar 1, strain RB51 (from the NADC
Culture Collection and from commercially prepared vac-
cine production lots); B. abortus biovar 2, strain 86/8/59,
(ATCC-23449); B. abortus biovar 3, strain Tulya, (ATCC-
23450); B. abortus biovar 4, strain 292, (ATCC-23451); B.
abortus biovar 5, strain B3196, (ATCC-23452); B. abortusBMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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biovar 6, strain 870, (ATCC-23453); B. abortus biovar 9,
strain C68, (ATCC-23455); B. canis, RM-6/66, strain
(ATCC-23365); B. melitensis biovar 1, strain 16M, (ATCC-
23456); B. melitensis biovar 2, strain 63/9, (ATCC-23457);
B. melitensis biovar 3, strain Ether, (ATCC-23458); B.
neotomae, strain 5K33, (ATCC-23459); B. ovis, strain 63/
290, (ATCC-25840); B. suis biovar 1, strain 1330, (ATCC-
23444); B. suis biovar 2, strain Thomsen, (ATCC-23445);
B. suis biovar 3, strain 686, (ATCC-23446); B. suis biovar
4, strain 40, (ATCC-23447); B. suis biovar 5, strain 513,
(ATCC-NA). The B. abortus field strains that were used to
evaluate the technique and their origins are listed in Table
3.
Culturing and harvesting of bacteria for PCR analysis
Cultures were prepared from frozen aliquots (type strains)
or from mixed colonies (field isolates) isolated on agar
plates from tissue harvested from an infected animal. Cul-
tures were streaked onto tryptose agar or trypticase-soy
agar plates containing 5% serum, and incubated with
10% CO2 at 37°C for 24–72 hrs [1]. Bacteria were har-
vested from the plate with saline (0.85 % sodium chlo-
ride) and were preserved by the addition of two volumes
of 100% methanol. The preserved cells were stored at 4°C
until needed. Immediately prior to PCR analysis, the
methanol preserved cells were diluted in distilled water to
a spectrophotometer OD600 reading of approximately 0.2
– 0.15 Absorbance units. The minimum dilution ratio was
1:10 to dilute the methanol concentration to ≤ 6.6%.
DNA accession numbers used in this study
The DNA sequences described in this report can be found
in GenBank with the following accession numbers: Bru-
VNTR-1 (clone 1) = AY099417; Bru-VNTR-2 (clone 3) =
AY099419; Bru-VNTR-3 (clone 4) = AY099420; Bru-
VNTR-4 (clone 5) = AY099421; Bru-VNTR-5 (clone 6) =
AY099422; Bru-VNTR-6 (clone 7) = AY099423; Bru-
VNTR-7 (clone 8) = AY099424; Bru-VNTR-8 (clone 9) =
AY099425; Bru-VNTR-9 (clone 2) = AY099418; B. meliten-
sis Chromosome I = NC 003317; B. melitensis Chromo-
some II = NC 003318; B. suis Chromosome I = NC
004310; B. suis Chromosome II = NC 004311.
PCR protocol
A set of eight PCR assays was developed to synthesize
amplicons containing the tandem repeat sequences.
Primer pairs (Table 2) were designed to hybridize within
50-bp upstream and downstream of each of the eight,
hypervariable, repeat loci. Minimizing the sizes of the
amplicons made the 8-bp size increments visually distinct
on agarose gels (Fig. 3A) and clearly resolved by capillary
electrophoresis (Fig. 3B). The forward primer was synthe-
sized with one of three fluorescent dyes – HEX (green),
NED (yellow), or 6-FAM (blue) (Table 2), covalently
bound to the 5' end of the primer (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA). Because of the highly conserved nature of
the downstream sequences, only two primers were needed
for the downstream sequences of the VNTR loci. Several
assay parameters were optimized for peak performance.
The PCR reaction mix consisted of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH
8.4), 50 mM KCl, 0.25 mM each of dNTPs, 2.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.2 µM each primer, and 0.6 units Tsp polymerase
(Platinum GenoTYPE Tsp DNA Polymerase, Cat # 11448-
032, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Cycling parameters were
94°C for 2.0 min; followed by 32 cycles of 94°C for 15
sec., 55°C for 20 sec., and 72°C for 1.5 min. Amplified
products were stored at 4°C until needed. All amplifica-
tions were confirmed by gel electrophoresis (3% Meta-
phor agarose [Cat # 50181, BioWhittaker Molecular
Applications, Rockland, ME] in 0.5X TBE [25]). Ethidium
bromide-stained products that produced obvious, solitary
bands after electrophoresis were processed for size
analysis.
The amplified samples were diluted between 1:10 to
1:100 in water, depending on the estimated concentration
of amplicon(s) in each sample. A 1-µl aliquot was sized
on an ABI Prism 3100 Capillary Genetic Analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with virtual dye set
D. GeneScan 500-ROX size marker (Cat # 401734;
Applied Biosystems) was added to each sample to create a
standard curve for each run. Each locus was amplified
individually except for VNTR Locus-7. This locus gave bet-
ter results when multiplexed with VNTR Locus-2 and
VNTR Locus-8. Multiple runs of a single amplicon were
found to be highly reproducible. Each fingerprint
described was the result of at least two independent
amplifications and analyses at each variable locus.
Based on the DNA sequence data, the expected amplicon
sizes were calculated for the series of hypothetical prod-
ucts ranging from one to fifteen repeat units at each given
locus. Each of these hypothetical products was considered
a potential allele for the specific genetic locus.
DNA analysis programs
Comparative sequence searches were accomplished using
"BLAST" (blast-n) [26] or "BLAST 2 sequences" [27].
Alignments were performed using Sequencher version 4.0
(Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI) with manual editing.
The raw capillary electrophoresis data produced on the
ABI Prism 3100 Capillary Genetic Analyzer was analyzed
using ABI Prism GeneScan and GenoTyper Analysis Soft-
ware Version 3.7 (Applied Biosystems).
DNA sequencing of amplified products
For selected samples, the amplified DNA product from a
single 100-µl reaction was purified with the QIAquick
PCR Purification Kit (Cat. # 28104; Qiagen Inc., Valencia,BMC Microbiology 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2180/3/15
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CA), from which 2-µl were processed with the ABI-PRISM®
BigDye™ Terminators v3.0 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Cat. no.
4390242, Applied Biosystems) supplemented with a
nested primer. After the unincorporated primers and
nucleotides were removed, the sample was analyzed on an
ABI-PRISM Model-377 DNA Sequencer.
List of abbreviations
ORF – Open Reading Frame; PCR – polymerase chain
reaction; bp – base pair; kb – kilobase; ATCC – American
Type Culture Collection; fs – field strain; VNTR – variable
number tandem repeats.
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